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ABsTRAcJr.  Reproductive diseases after parturitien are  a serious  problern in dairy cattlc.  It is important to predict postpartum  reproductive

diseases early  and  to develep  prophylaxis, The  objectives  of  this study  were  to demonstrate changes  in the periphera] bleod concentration
ef  interleukin-6 (IL-6) before parturition, which  was  mainly  produced by T helper 2 type (Th2) cells, and  to investigate a correlation

between the IL-6 concentration  and  the occurrence  of  the postpartum retained  placenta, endometritis  andior  fo11icular cyst  in dairy cattle.

Twenty-seven  Holstein-Friesian cows  were  used  for this study.  Thirteen had no  clinica] disease, g had retained  plaeenta, 4 were  diag-
nosed  with  endometritis  by vaginal  inspection, and  2 were  diagnosed with  fo11icular cyst  by rectal palpation at 1 and  2 months  after pur-

turition, BIeod  sarnples  were  collected  60 days pre- and  post-partum, They  used  for IL-6, progesterene (P4) and  estradiol-17P  (E2)
concentration  determination. This study  shewed  that the IL-6 concentration  prepartum was  higher than postparmm. Low  levcls of  IL-
6 and  P4 in peripheral b]ood prepartum tendcd to affect  retained  placenta and  a  high level of  IL-6 prepartum  tended to affect  endometritis.

These  results  indicate that measurement  of  change  in the  IL-6 concentration  during pregnancy is one  useful  tool for predieting crisis in

postpartum reproductive  diseases in dairy cattle.
KEy  woRDs:  eattle, endometri  tis, intcrleukin-6, pregnant, retained  placenta.
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  Reproductive diseases after  parturi tion are  a serious  prob-
lem in dairy cattle.  These diseases delay recovery  of  ova-

rian  function and  uterus  invoLution postpartum, and

accordingly  extend  the time  from parturition to conception.

[[herefore, not  only  do these diseases lower productivity and

fertility, and  but they  also  bring economic  loss to the dairy
farm. It is irnportant to predict postpartum reproductive  dis-
eases  as  early  as  possible, and  to develop a  prophylaxis to

prevent these diseases.
  Main  postpartum reproductive  diseases in dairy cattle  are

retained p]acenta, endometritis  and  fo11icular cyst.  Retained

placenta occurred  in postpartum cows  at  a  rate  of4-12%  [2,
3], in which  the fetal placenta was  not expelled  from the
uterus  unti1  1 2 hr after  parturition [20]. Many  cattle  that had
retained  placenta successively  had endometritis  or  pyome-
tra, and  their parturition interval was  extended,  so  that uter-

ine involution was  delayed. As  for the  cause  of  retained

placenta, it was  considered  to be due to anatomy,  heredity,
nutrients  and/or  a  deficiency of  the blood progesterone con-

centration  during pregnancy [1] but it was  difficult to deter-
mine  the exact  cause.  Endometritis was  observed  in many

postpartum cattle  within  14 days after  parturition. Cattle
with  endometritis  at  more  than 14 days after  parturition had

a  high risk  of  inferti]ity and/or  sterility  L1Ol. Follicular cyst

was  the disease in which  ovarian  fo11icles larger than  2.5 cm
are  present in the ovary,  and  was  not  observed  at  ovulation.

Many  cattle had cystic follicular structure  observed  from
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15-45 days after  parturition, and  fo11icular cysts  as  a  repro-

ductive disease were  mainly  diagnosed at 1 to 4 months  aftef

parturition. As for the cause  of  fo11icular cysts,  it was  con-

sidered  that the hypothalamus and  pituitary gland were  not

able  to respond  to high concentrations  of  blood estradiol-

176 (E2) for induction of estrous events  including preovula-
tory GnRH-LH  surge  secretion [16, 22]. It was  thought that
a  factors in the induction of  these reproductive  disorders are
to feed a  1arge amount  of  concentrate  for milk  production
and/or  much  stress  applied  to the body  by miiking,  housing
and  feeding systems  in high yield dairy cattle  [4, 8, 22].
Therefore, from new  viewpoints,  it is necessary  to establish

inspection guidelines that are aimed at the disclosure and
elimination  of  risk  factors for postpartum reproductive  dis-
eases  during pregnancy as  early  as  possible. These must  be
connected  to proyide a  method  of  early  diagnosis and  pro-

phylaxis for these reproductive  diseases.

  It has been reported  that cytokine  and  growth factors with

reproductive  hormones  may  locally or systemica]ly  play
important roles  in placental development and  prevention of
fetal loss during pregnancy, for elimination  of  the  fetus and
fetal membrane  at parturition, and  for the phylaxis postpar-
tum  in humans  and  rodents  [17, 21, 27, 28]. Local immune
ceLls  or  cytokines  in the  uterus  played roles  in maintaining

pregnancy, support  fetal growth and  preventing infection

[19]. The  authors  think  that it is especially  important for
elimination  of  the fetal rnernbrane  and  phylaxis after  partu-
rition to shift  from T-helper 2-type (Th2) cell  dominance  to

T-helper 1-type (Thl) cell  dominance  of  T-helper cells  in
the  intrauterine immune  system  around  parturition, We  then

hypothesized that if the  localfsysternic irnrnune function
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could  be monitored  during pregnancy and  the mechanism

leading from a  prepartum immune  functional deficiency to
the  occurrence  of  a  crisis  in postpartum reproductive  dis-
eases  could  be clarified,  then an  improved method  of  diag-

nosis  and  a  better approach  to prevention of  postpartum
reproductive  diseases in dairy cattle  might  be devised.

  The  objective  of  this study  was  to clarify  the change  in
the  peripheral blood concentration  of  interleukin-6 (IL-6),
which  is main]y  secreted  by Th2 ce]ls, and  to investigate the
relationships  among  changes  in IL-6, P4 and  E! concentra-
tions before parturition. Furthermore, this study  was  also

earried  out  to analyze  whether  there  were  some  links
between  these  hormonal  changes  before parturition and

reproductive  diseases postpartum or  not.

MATERJALS  AND  METHODS

  Animals: A  total of  27 Holstein-Friesian cows  that were

fed on  Rakuno  Gakuen  University Farm  were  used  fbr the
study.  The average  parity times  of  the animals  were  2.5 ±
O.4. Eight cows  had a  retained  placenta where  the fetus pla-
centa  was  not  drained from the uterus l2 hr afler delivery,
Four  cows  were  diagnosed with  endometritis  by vaginal
inspection at the medical  flesh examination  22 to 35 days
after  parturition. And  two  cows  a]so  were  diagnosed with
ovarian  follicular cyst  by rectal  palpation at the  same  time.

The  other  13 cows  did not  have any  clinical  diseases during

theexperiment.

  Collecting saiuptes:  Blood samples  were  collected by tail
vein  puncture at  60, 30, 21, 14, 9, 7, 5, 4, 3, 2 and  l day
before the estimated  day of  parturition, and  every  two  days
until  60 days after  parturition. Blood samples  for serum
were  stored  at  40C fbr 6-1O  hr and  were  then centrifuged  at

1,700 × g for 20 min.  These sera were  decanted and  stored

at -300C until the concentration  of  IL-6  was  determined.
Heparinized blood samples  for plasma  were  immediately
centrifuged  at  1,700 × g for 20 min.  They  were  also  stored

at  -300C until  the  P4 and  E2 concentrations  were  deter-
mined.

  Detet7nination ofIL-6: The serum  IL-6 coneentration  was

determined by Time-resolved  immunofluorometric assay

(Tr-FIA) which  we  modified  with  a  sandwich  ELISA  as  pre-
viously  described by Hagiwara  etal.  [6] and  used  Europium

(Eu)-labelled streptavidin  (Wallac, Finland) instead of
horseradish peroxidase  (HRP)-labelled streptavidin,

Briefly, we  have shown  this assay  protocol in Fig. 1. Aenn-
ity purified anti-bovine  IL-6 rabbit  IgG was  coated  on  assay

plates and  ineubated for r2 hr at  250C. Recombinant boyine
IL-6 as  the  standard  was  diluted from 78-20,OOO pglmt in
twice  serial  dilution, The  serum  samples  were  diluted twice.
Fifty ul of  them  was  added  to each  well  in the assay  plate
and  incubated for 1O hr at  250C. After washing  the plate, 50

ttl of  biotin conjugated  affinity  purified anti-bovine  IL-6
rabbit  IgG was  added  to each  well  of  the assay  plate and
incubated for 12 hr at 250C. After washing  the plate, SO "i
Eu-labelled streptavidin  was  added  to each  well  of  the assay

plate, and  incubated for L hr at  250C. After washing  the

plate, 50 "l of  enhancement  solution  (Wallac, Finland) was
added,  and  measured  on  a  Wallac 1420 ARVOsx  multi-

label counter  (Wa]lac, Finland). The sensitivity ofthe  assay

for IL-6 was  O.2 nglml  and the intra- and  inter- assay  coeffi-

cients  of  variation  were  9,1 and  21.3%  respectively.

  Determination qf E2 concentration:  The  plasma E2 con-

centration  was  determined by doub]e antibody  radio  immu-
noassay  (RIA) after  extraction  with  diethyl ether  as

described by Taya et at. [25]. The RIA used  antisera  of

estradiol - 17rs (GDN#  244 l9]) that was  given by Dr.
G.D.Niswender of  America Colorado state  University, and
i2SI

 -labeled estradiol  (Amersham, cord  IM  - S35). The sen-

sitivity  of  the assay  for E2 wus  O.16 pg/ml, and  the  intra- and
inter- assay  coefficients  of  variation  were  6,7 and  17.8%
respectively.

  Determination of P4 concentration:  The plasma P4 con-
centration  was  determined by double antibody  enzyme

immunoassay  (EIA) after  extraction  with  diethyl ether  as

described by Prakash et  al. [15]. The EIA  used  antibodies of

rabbit  anti  progesterone - 3 - CMO  - BSA  (Biogenesis,
Poole, U.K.), and  horseradish peroxidases labeled progest-
erone. The sensitivity of the assay  P4 was  1Opglml, and  the

intra- and  inter- assay  coefficients of  variation  were  9,8 and
8.3% respectively,
  Statisticatanalysis:Resultsweresubjectedtoanana]ysis
of  variance  for repeated  measures.  When  a  significant  effect

was  obtained  with  an  analysis  of  yariance.  Al] data were

antiIL-6rabbitIgG1/500  50ulANell i
O.OsMbicatoonatebuffer (pH9.7) 1ing

ng

ing

biotin-anti IL-6 rabbit  [g
diluted by assay  buffer

..Ill[25
℃ 10hr, washing

Eu-Iabelled streptavidin  1/1 6ooo dituted with ass.a.y-gytt9[1

 washing

 5min.VO$x

All washing  with  O.05% Tween20- 50 mM  TBS

Fig.1. Time-reso]ved

  serumIL-6incows.immunofiuorometric

 assay  protoeol of
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Fig.2. Tndividual changes  in IL-6 concentration  of  peripheral

  blood for 60 days pre- and  post-partum in 5 normat  cows.

analyzed  with  the  Excel Statistical Analysis System. A
value  of  p<O.05 was  considered  to be significant.

RESULTS

  Five individual typical changes  in the peripheral IL-6
concentration  in dairy cows,  that were  not  affected  by post-
partum reproductive  diseases, are  shown  in Fig. 2. The  IL-
6 concentration  was  reeognized  at a difference in the range

1 .4-3.5 nglml  between anirnals  60 days before parturition.
It gradually decreased until  the parturition day. The IL-6

concentrations  before parturition had a  tendency  to be
higher than  those  aftcr  parturition. This tendency  was

observed  in all normal  cows.

  Changes  in IL-6, P4 and  E2 concentrations  t'or 60 days
befbre and  after  parturition are  shown  in Fig. 3. Before par-
turi tion, The IL-6 eoncentrations  changed  in the range  2.1 ±
O.5-2,7 ± O.4 nglml.  The  IL-6 concentrations  before partu-
rition were  significantly  higher than  those after  parturition
(p<O.05). The P4 concentration  gradually decreased from 60
days (4.2 ±O.2 ng/mi)  to 5 days (2.0 ±O.2 nglrnt)  before par-
turition, then  it rapidly  decreased from 3 days (1,6 ± O.1 ng/

ml)  before parturkion to parturition day (O. 1 1 ± O.O1 nglml),

The  E2 concentration  from 60 to 21 days before parturition
remained  between 30.0 ± 3.6 and  37.7 ± 3.6 pglmt, then  it

rapidly  increased and  reached  a  peak of  539,6 ± 70.2 pgfmt
at  3 days before parturition. The E2 concentration  changed

in the range  of  3.9 ± O.48.0  ± 1.4 pgfml for 60 days after

partumUon.

  Changes in The  IL-6 concentration  in cows,  that had post-
partum reproductive  diseases, are shown  in Fig. 4. Twenty-
seven  anirnals  were  divided into 4 groups according  to

reproductive  diseases. Thirteen animals  were  a  nermal

group, which  did not  have a  retained  placenta, erndornetritts,
fo11icular cyst  or  other  diseases after  parturition. Eight were
a rctained  placenta group, 4 were  endmetritis  group and  2
were  a follicular cyst group. IL-6 concentrations  before par-
turition in the  endmetritis  group were  higher than those  in
the  normal  group (p<0.05), whereas  IL-6 concentrations
before parturition in the retained  placenta group were  lower
than  those  in the normal  group (p<O.05). Change  in IL-6
concentrations  in the fo11icu]ar cyst  group were  similar to
those in the normal  group.

  Changes in the P4 concentration  in cows  that had postpar-
tum  reproductive  diseases are  shown  in Fig. 5. There was

the tendency  for the progesterone concentration  changed

generally low in retained  placenta group as  compared  with

that in the normal  group. In the endmetritis  and  fbLlicular
cyst  groups, the  P4 concentrations  before parturition were

similar  to those in the normal  group, and  a  fixed tendency

was  not  observed.  No difference was  not  observed  in the
prepatum E2 concentration  among  4 groups.

DISCUSSION

  This study  showed  that IL-6 concentrations  betbre partu-
rition  were  higher than  those after parturition. IL-6 is
known  to be a  cytokine  produced by T cells.  T  cells are

classified  roughly  into Thl cells  and  Th2 cells  by the
method  of  cytokine  production. The Thl celHnduces  eell

mediated  immunity  by producing mainly  IL-2, TNF-a,  and

IFN-v, and  the Th2 cell  induces antibody  production by pro-
ducing mainly  IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-1O and  IL-13 [11]. Preg-
nancy  had been  thought  to be an  immuno-suppressed
condition,  but rnaternal  lyrnphocytes were  activated  and

clearly  secreted  mest  cytokines  in the  human  deciduas.
Saito et  al. [18, 19] suggested  that during pregnancy, Th1
cell  function was  restrained  and  it became  clear  that the Th2
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cell function became  dominant in mice  and  humans.  IL-6
was  identified in placenta, arnnion,  deciduas and  myo-

metrium  [5]. Our  results also suggested  that irnmune func-
tion during pregnancy in cows  was  in an active state rather

than  restrained,  and  humoral immunity became dominant in
pregnant cows.  On  the other  hand, this study  showed  that

the peripheral blood IL-6 level decreased until  8 days post-

partum. This indicated that the recovery  ofthe  immune  sys-

tem  frorn a pregnant immune  systern for keeping the

conceptus  was  within one  week  postpartum. Monitoring of

the peripheral IL-6 concentration  around  parturition in cows
has the possibility of  objectively  knowing  the status of preg-
nancy  and  the maternal  adaptability  to pregnancy and  partu-
ntlon.

  The  P4 concentration  gradually decreased fbr 60 days pre-
partum and  suddenly  diminished from  3 days before parturi-
tion to the  parturition day. Between  the parturition day and

24 days postpartum, it maintained  a  low level of  less than 1
ngtml.  In addition,  the E2 concentration  changed  to a  low
leveL from 60 to 21 days before parturition and  began to

gradually rise  afterward.  It showed  a sudden  increase at  10
days pre-partum and  maintained  a high level until  parturi-
tion. These results  agreed  with  a  previous report  by Smith
et  al. [23] that the P4 concentration  which  showed  a  decline
frorn 2 days pre-partum to the day before parturition, and  the

E2  concentration  showed  a  peak on  parturition day. In addi-

tion, from  60  to 9 days before parturition the  E2 ]eve]
increased with  a decline in the P4 level. These results are

similar  to what  was  reported  by Thorburn et al. [26].
  In this experimental  period, 8 cows  were  diagnosed with

retainedplacenta,4cowswithendometritisand2cowswith

ovarian  fo11icular cysts, All IL-6  and  a  part of  P4 levels

before parturition were  low in retained  placenta group as
compared  with  those  in normal  group. P4 played very
important  roles  in inducing  implantation  on  the

endometrium,  to restrain  the uterus  muscular  contraction

and  to make  a  suitable  environment  for pregnancy mainte-
nance  [12]. In addition,  P4 inhibited activity  of  the NK  cell

in the uterus,  and  induced conversion  frorn a ThO  cell  to a

Th2  cell  and  the release of cytokines  such  as  IL-6 and  IL-4

in trophoblasts. In humans, IL-6 and  IL-4 prornoted hC6

secretion,  then hCG  stimulated  secfetion  of P4 in the corpus
luteum [13, 14]. In the  retained  placenta group, a low con-

centration  of  IL-6 and  P4 before parturition meant  that there

was  some  anornaly  in placental function, and  it was  thought
to contribute  to a  retained  placenta. As  a  factor in placenta
retention,  Joosten et al, [7] reported  that compatibility of  a

major  histocompatibility complex  (MHC) class  I molecules
parlicipated, Halfof the MHC  were  of paterna] origins, and
a  fetus was  an  allograft to the mother.  Therefore, the mether

should  refuse  a  fetus. Nevertheless the  presence ofa  spe-

cific  irnmunologic mechanism  for pregnancy maintenance
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Fig.4. Changes in the serum  IL-6 concentratien  for 60 days pre- and  post-partum in
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Fig.5. Changes  in progesterone concentration  for 60 days pre- and  post-partum in

  the normal  Ce, n=13),  retained  placenta (O, n=8).  endemetritis  (D. n=4),  und  ova-

  rian  fo]licular cysts  (A, n=?)  groups, Va}ues are  the  mean  ± SEM.

is suggested.  In MHC  class I molecular  activity,  it was
thought  that the  fetal placenta produced an  initial signal

inducing pregnant maintenance  immune  reactions  in human

[24]. In cows,  the appearance  of  a  similar  MHC  class  I mol-
ecule  was  confirmed  [7]. It was  thought that the pattern of

expression  with  MHC  class in placentation played an
important role in whether  the conceptus  was  refused  by the
mother  as an allograft or  not.  T:herefore, the incidence ofa

retained  placenta points to a high affinity between the
mother  and  fetus. The present results  may  indicate that the
retained placenta group changes  to a low level of  IL-6 dur-
ing the pregnancy and  has a  low  reaction  to the allograft.
This suggested  that the  cause  of  retained  placenta was
abnormality  of  a shift in the irnmune system  at delivery.

  In contract to findings in the retained  placenta group, in
the endometritis  group the IL-6 levels tended  to increase
before parturition and  the P4 concentrations  reverted  to lev-
els  exhibited  in the normal  group except  for day 60 before

parturition. This suggests  that ideally, at  parturition the

transaction, or shift, from the Th2 immune system  to the
Th  1 system  should  occur  rapidly  in the uterus, thus switch-
ing from the system  (TIh2) that provides tolerance  for the
conceptus  to the immune system  (Th 1 ) that offers protection
against  infectant via  the birth eanal.  From this study,  the
proposal can  be made  that inactivity of the immune  mecha-

nism  causes  endometritis.  Given  that the prepartum Il-6

concentration  was  high in cows  that had endometritis  after

parturition, an  abnormal  placental function was  suspected,
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and  conversion  of immune system  at delivery was  deemed
insufficient.

  The present study  showed  that the IL-6 concentration  in
the peripheral blood of  pregnant dairy cows  was  measur-

able,  and  the value  showed  a  change  in various  factors for

postpartum reproductive  diseases during pregnancy. There-

fore, it is thought that immunization-related substances,

including IL-6, are infiuenced in pregnancy maintenance
and  parturition with  various  hormones  and  other  factors.
Measurement  of  immunization-related substances  for main-
tenance  of  pregnancy and  parturition in pregnant cattle
shows  a  possibility to predict a  crisis  of  postpartum repro-

ductive disorders before parturition. This study  cou]d  show

only  achange  in IL-6 as adominant  cytokine  in Th2. Fur-

thermore, analysis  of  many  related  factors in many  direc-
tions will  be necessary  in order  to increase the  predictive
accuracy  of  the crisis  of  postpartum reproductive  diseases at
an  early  pregnant stage  in dairy cattle.
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